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September 15, 1966

Mr. Wyatt Sawyer
\ Vynnwood Hills Church of Ghrist
5415 South Polk Street
Dallas, Texas 75232
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J.)ear TNyatt:
Thank you so much for your letter of September 6. I am
looking forwartl to being with you during our great week
at Wyrmwood F ills. I will be coming from Lubbock to
Dallas on Monday the 19th. T am not sure what time I
will arrive in t l1e city, but it will be sometime during the
afternoon. If you need to coL:oct me about any late
developments regarding the meeting, you may be able to
reach me a t James Swafford's house in Jefferson ·' Jity,
Missouri,all the week of September 11. The telephone
numbers in Jefferson ~ ity, Missouri, where you can
contact me if necessary are 636-8 44 6 and 636-3076,
area code 314.
If I need t o be Dallas than sometime Monday afternoon,
please let me know by contacting me in Jefferson City or
by contacting my wife here in Abilene, and she will relay
the message to me. Above all, let us pray fervently for
the success of our mutual effort. God bless you in your
continued ministry with the W11nnwood Hilks church.
Fraternally yours,

JAC:lct

Sermon Topics--Vvynnwood Hills, Dallas
iVIonday, September 19
"Christ For Today's World" --Today's world is admittedly on the brink of destruction.
t~ther than preach the "doom" so obvious in our time, the Christian has an answer
to give the world--Jesus Ghrist. This sermon deals with specific problems that

~w.~~rn.

·

Tuesday, September 20
"The New ,,ife " -·· There is a definite New Testament method by which one dead•
in-sin can start !wing again. The "new life " in ,::;hrist comes to the baptized
~fiever and is completlly explained in Romans 6, the basis for our study.
1
;

We dnesday, September 2i

1

IIW'o men, VIi'\ESs, and l\'.f others ··-- ·S od has a three-stage plan for each woman:
First, as the noble but we"lker vessel; second, as a help-meet; and third, as one
through whom new life is brought into th(; ·Norld and nurtured for eternity.
,, .. :i2_.!. f~1'::+ ·,;; 1 ..~cj}~_-e.n1b G::. .;.~·.-2
(. ,T rsda
Se tember 22

Ii
/i"tltght
Steps To

::;hrist- Likeness " --In one lesson th€ beatitudes of ]hrist are
·sH1died with an attempt to make this relevant to contemporary situations. Man
in the twentieth-centuryw.'.Jrld is presented a successful and meaningful way to
live in these timeles ::; statements for Christian living.
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rFtJday, September 23
"The Insanity of Sin " -- A lesson that arises out of the Parable of the Prodigal
Son revealing by what steps the younger son turned prodigal. Sin is seen to be
an "insane " quality of living that only Ghrist can help man successfully
repudiate.
Saturday, September 24
" God's Ecumenical Plan" -- We live in an "ecumenical era " when many are
rightfully disturbed by the horrid divisions within "Christendom." Many plans
for church union are being suggested. Over against all human plans and manmade unions what does God have to say about all this? This lesson presents
what the author believes is '' God's Ecumenical Plan. ·,
Sunday, September 25
A. M. "Why
P. M.

·we

Have railed To Evangelize"

"The Attractive Ghrist" -- A lesson designed to present Christ crucified
for the sins of all men. This presentation will also show how modern
man can come into a thrilling contact with Christ's sacrifice and be changed
into a new, forgiven person.
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SUNDAY,A August ,14., P.M. - # lti/i./1,#/i.# THE ATTRACTIVE CHRIST
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.3ERMONS FOR MADISON , WISCONSIN "CAMPAIGN FOR CHRIST"
\

Sunday , August 7, A. M. - PPREACHING CHRIST TO OUR CONTEMPORARY WORLD
This lesson se t s forth the need for Christians to
proclaim the changeless m~ssage of Christ tb a world
lost Mli#llli.l#(lfi# in meantnglessnes~ and pur'poselessness.
Christ is exalt ed as .the ONLY answer ~o ~odern man ' s
dilemma .
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Sunday , August 7, P. M. - MODERN MAN' S GREATEST NEED
.
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This lesson pres ent s the New Testament doctrine of
r econciliati on 1n C#rist, an experience that satisfies
t he longings:, hep es , fears and frustrations ofi" mOd er.n: man .
Peac e is sh own t o -be the real 'a'lternativ e to war , and
the . pea"Ce , c::,f Go.d in Christ is t ·h e only perma•ne,n t · peace •.
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Monday , August 8 , P. M. - ' THE I NSANITY OF SIN
, , ~. '
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A lesson that arises out of tl1e Parable of t he
Pr odigal Son r ev.eal:ting :fll/J'/11 by what st-~ps t h!e
younger son t urned pr odigal. Sin ·is seen to be
an ~insane" quali t y of living that only Chris t can
jjjhelp . man .·successful ly repudiate .
_j'

TijESDAY , August 9, P. M.
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THE NEW LI F.E

There is a definite New Testam~nt method by ~wbich
.
one dead - in- sin can start living again . The "new l i fe "
in Christ c omes to the baptiz ed - be l iever and l s co mpletely ~llji~j explained in Romansl 6, the basis for
our study .
Wednesday , August 10 , P. M.f - EIGHT STEPS TO CHRISTI-LI KENESS
In one lesson t he beatitudes of Christ are s tudied
with an attempt to make this relevant to contemporary
situati ons . Man in the twentieth - century world is
#!jjj presen t ed a successful and meaningful way t o
live in thes ,e tim eless sta.te,ments :" for Chris t ian l iving .
1

Thursday , Aug ust 11, P. M. - THE GREATEST EXP~RIENC E OF MY LIFE
.Wll of u·s · have several !!high #&;I points" in our 11 ves.
The very quality of the New Testament languag e respectin g
,conversion to Christ makes~this experienc e the greatest
of all ·possible experiences in one ' s life . A personal
testimony is given and t he .... ew Testament MIUJ tea chings
re garding conversion are shown in thei~ true radicalJty •
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FlUaDAJ , Aug u st 12, P~ M.
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- WHAT IF CHRI ST HAD COME YESTERDAY?

~

This lesson deals with the New Testament teachings
· · respe·c ti't1g Cb.r1 st ' s , second c'omin g. l J: t is· ·'a n a t tempt
: to get the listeners to -p-ersoaally relate i to this
great ···eve:nt and to prepare for it by M surr.erd.er1n:g ,
to the Lord .
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<Wynnwood cH-tLL1- C!.huich of Chii1-t
"Serving a Field White unto Harvest"
5415 SOUTH POLK STREET • DALLAS, TEXAS 75232
AREA CODE 214
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FRANKLIN 6-83 83

WYATT SAWYER , EVANGELIST

Sept emb er 6 , 1966

Mr. J ohn Allen Chalk
c/o Highland Church of Christ
P. 0. Box 2001
Abilene, Texas
Dear John:
Plans for our harvest of souls together are coming along
wonderfully well here at Wynnewood Hills .
Your are scheduled to stay at th~ ~ : ; ; ~ ~
and I will pick you up at the airport. ,..,_,, ,...,. .. "'- urn,...~~
Please notif y me of your arrival time.
All plans have been laid " for the best ever" here at
Wynnewood Hills, both in attendance and int erest in an
evangalistic campaign.
Please write us if there is any way we can serve you
further. ,, .,. . . . . \
/

MISSION WORK:

Lima, Peru.
Piedras Negras, Coahuila, Mexico.
Sunnyvale, Dallas.
Cherry Valley Blvd., Dallas.

Bamberg, S.C.
Exodus: Burlington.
Mesquite Heights, Duncanville, Texas.

